SAN FRANCISCO
PLANNING DEPARTMENT

Letter of Legitimization
June 4, 2013

1650 Mission St.
Suite 400
San Francisco,
CA 94103-2479
Reception:

415.558.6378

David Silverman
Reuben, Junius & Rose LLP
1 Bush Street, Suite 600
San Francisco, CA 94104

Fax:

415.558.6409
Planning
Information;

415.558.6377

Site Address:
Assessor’s Block/Lot:
Zoning District:
Staff Contact:

435-437 Potrero Avenue
3974/022
UMU
Corey Teague, (415) 575-9081 or corey.teague@sfgov.org

Dear Mr. Silverman:
This letter is in response to your request for a Letter of Legitimization per Planning Section 179.1
regarding the property at 435-437 Potrero Avenue. This parcel is located in the UMU Zoning District and
a 58-X Height and Bulk District. The request is to legitimize the existing "Internet Services Exchange" use
on the entirety of both floors in the existing two-story building totaling approximately 10,000 gross
square feet.

Procedural Background
The Department received the request for legitimization of office space at 435-437 Potrero Avenue on
October 15, 2012. Staff reviewed the request and associated materials and the Zoning Administrator
issued a 30-day public notice of the intent to issue the Letter of Legitimization on April 15, 2013. The
public notice also included a draft letter for review, and was sent to 1) all owners of property within 300
feet of the subject property, 2) all current tenants of the subject property, and 3) all individuals and
neighborhood associations that had requested to receive such notice. Additionally, notice was posted on
the site during the notification period. The notification period expired on May 15, 2013.

Eligibility
The land use proposed for legitimization is deemed eligible if it meets the following criteria:
i.

The land use existed as of the date of the application;

Lease documents, business tax documents, building permits, utilities bills, and insurance documents
indicate that the entirety of the subject building has been used as an "Internet Services Exchange" (d.b.a.
RCN Telecom Services and Astound) since approximately May 30, 2000.
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The land use would have been principally permitted or permitted with conditional use
authorization under provisions of the Planning Code that were effective on April 17, 2008;

Prior to the Eastern Neighborhoods rezoning, the subject property was located in the M-1 Zoning District,
which permitted an Internet Services Exchange with a Conditional Use Authorization.
iii.

The land use would not be permitted under current provisions of the Planning Code;

The subject property is located in the UMU Zoning District, which prohibits an Internet Services
Exchange.
iv.

The land use either has been (1) regularly operating or functioning on a continuous basis for no
less than 2 years prior to the effective date of Planning Code Section 179.1, or (2) functioning in
the space since at least April 17, 2008, and is associated with an organization, entity or enterprise
which has been located in this space on a continuous basis for no less than 2 years prior to the
effective date of Planning Code Section 179.1;

Lease documents, business tax documents, building permits, utilities bills, and insurance documents
indicate that the entirety of the subject building has been used as an "Internet Services Exchange" (d.b.a.
RCN Telecom Services and Astound) since approximately May 30, 2000.
V.

The land use is not accessory to any other use;

The subject Internet Services Exchange is the principal use and is not accessory to any other uses within
the building.
vi.

The land use is not discontinued and abandoned pursuant to the provisions of Planning Code
Section 183 that would otherwise apply to nonconforming uses.

Lease documents, business tax documents, building permits, utilities bills, and insurance documents
indicate that the building remained occupied until June 2010. Since that time, no new use was established
in the building, and it has been actively marketed as an Internet Services Exchange. Therefore, the Internet
Services Exchange use was not discontinued and abandoned pursuant to the provisions of Planning Code
Section 183.

Determination
It is my determination that the request for legitimization of the existing approximately 10,000 gross
square feet of Internet Services Exchange on the entirety of both floors in the existing two-story building
as shown on the submitted plans meet all the required criteria of Planning Code Section 179.1. Therefore,
the subject gross floor area is deemed to be a legitimate Internet Services Exchange space as defined in
Planning Code Section 209.6(c). A Notice of Special Restrictions shall be filed on the subject property
documenting the specific building area legitimized as Internet Services Exchange in this letter and
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documented on the submitted plans on file with this request, prior to the approval of a site or building
permit establishing such Internet Services Exchange. This determination is not a project approval, or in
any way a substitute for the Building Permit Application for the change of use to Internet Services
Exchange.
Please note that a Conditional Use Authorization and subsequent Building Permit Application must be
approved to legally convert the subject gross floor area to Internet Services Exchange. Additionally, the
relevant impact fees outlined in Section 179.1(g), and elsewhere in the Municipal Code, shall be assessed
as part of the Building Permit Application.
APPEAL: If you believe this determination represents an error in interpretation of the Planning Code or
abuse in discretion by the Zoning Administrator, an appeal may be filed with the Board of Appeals
within 15 days of the date of the Letter of Legitimization. For information regarding the appeals process,
please contact the Board of Appeals located at 1650 Mission Street, Room 304, San Francisco, or call (415)
575-6880.

Sincerely,

Scott F. Sanchez
Zoning Administrator

cc:

Corey Teague, Planner
Philip Blix, Property Owner
William Spencer
Planning Commissioners
All Parties on the Notification Request List
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By Hand Delivery
Mr. Scott Sanchez
Zoning Administrator
1650 Mission Street, 4th floor
San Francisco, CA 94103

A
(.

Re: Eastern Neighborhood Legitimization Application
Planning Code Section 179.1
435-437 Potrero Avenue (Block 3974, Lot 022)
Our File No.: 7424.01
Dear Mr. Sanchez:
Enclosed please find the application and supporting materials, including two
additional copies, for an Eastern Neighborhoods ("EN") Legitimization request under
Planning Code Section 179.1 for the property located at 435-437 Potrero Avenue
("Property"). We are filing this application on behalf of F.W. Spencer & Son, Inc.. the
owner of the Property.
A.

introduction and Background.

The Property is located at 435-437 Potrero Avenue, midblock between Mariposa and
17th Street, approximately two blocks from the Bayshore Freeway/Route 101. The building
covers the full lot. The Property is improved with a 2-story, 10,000-square foot building
used as an Internet Services Exchange since May 30, 2000 by RCN Telecom Services of
California, Inc., which was purchased by Astound in 2005 but continued the same use.
After a brief vacancy, during which marketing took place for the same use, the Property will
be occupied by Industry Capital Data Centers for the identical use, immediately after this
application is approved.
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B.

Floor Plans. Photographs, and Upgrades.

Floor plans for the Property are attached as Exhibit A. Interior and exterior
photographs are attached as Exhibit B. The building comprises approximately 10,000 gross
square feet of Internet Services Exchange area that is the subject of this request for
legitimization.
C.

Evidence Supporting Eligibility.
i. The land use existed as of the date of the avnlication:

The entire building has been used since May 2000 by RCN Telecom Services of
California Inc. (RCN) as an Internet Services Exchange. The lease between F.W. Spencer
and Son, Inc., and RCN dated May 30, 2000 describes the "permitted uses" at the Property as
follows:
"Telecommunications hub site for cable, internet and
telephony, internet routing facility and other
telecommunication uses and other related uses for Tenant’s
telecommunications business."
(See Triple Net Lease with RCN dated May 30, 2009, and First Amendment to Triple Net
Lease dated June 2004, attached as Exhibit C.)
The owners significantly upgraded the building in 2000 at a cost exceeding
$1,000,000 to serve as an Internet Services Exchange for RCN. The building was
seismically strengthened and mechanically upgraded to house a PG&E transformer vault to
provide 400 kilowatts of power, including a diesel generator backup and related
infrastructure for the Internet Services Exchange.
Continued use as an Internet Services Exchange will provide a vital and indispensable
service to Internet startups and related small businesses in the South of Market neighborhood.
Nearby businesses will access the Property to service and maintain their Internet servers on a
continuing basis. Continuance of this Internet Services Exchange use will provide a
significant benefit to the City as a whole and especially to the many Internet and technology
companies located within walking distance to the Property. The Property has been upgraded
to meet all current ADA requirements in connection with the seismic, electrical, and other
other upgrades to the building conducted in May 2000.

One Bush Street, Suite 600
San Francisco, CA 94104
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This is a unique building that was outfitted with specialized electrical and mechanical
upgrades to accommodate the Internet Services Exchange use twelve years ago, at the
commencement of the boom of Internet startups. We are unaware of any other Internet
Services Exchange in the neighborhood, and the use clearly provides an indispensable
service for the most recent boom in the South of Market tech industry, which has been the
primary creator of new employment opportunities for San Franciscans over the past several
years, and a primary growth center in the San Francisco economy.
ii. The land use would have been principally permitted or permitted with conditional
use authorization under provisions of the Planning Code that were effective on
April 17, 2008;
Prior to the EN rezoning, the Property was located in the M-1 (Light Industrial)
Zoning District, which principally permitted "Commercial wireless transmitting, receiving or
relay facility, including towers, antennae, and related equipment for the transmission,
reception, or relay of radio, television, or other electronic signals" pursuant to Planning Code
Section 227(h). "Internet Services Exchange" was not created as a separate land use
category until May 13, 2002 by Ordinance No. 77-02. At that date, Sections 209.6, 790.80,
and 890.80 were amended to define "Internet Services Exchange" as a new use within the
"utility installation" use category. Had the use category for Internet Services Exchange
existed at the time of the original permitting, it would have been permitted as Internet Use
Exchange.
The land use would not be permitted under current provisions of the Planning Code;
Upon the conclusion of the EN rezoning process, the zoning district classification was
changed from M-1 to Urban Mixed Use ("UMU"). Internet Services Exchanges are not
permitted in the UMU zoning district. (Planning Code Section 843.14.)
The new zoning, UMU (Urban Mixed Use), was not adopted until June 11, 2008.
iii. The land use either has been (1) regularly operating or functioning on a
continuous basis for no less than 2 years prior to the effective date of Planning
Code Section 179. 1, or (2) functioning in the space since at least April 17, 2008,
and is associated with an organization, entity or enterprise which has been
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located in this space on a continuous basis for no less than 2 years prior to the
effective date of Planning Code Section 179.1;
The Internet Services Exchange use has occupied the entire building since May 2000,
well in excess of the two-year requirement for the EN Legitimization program under
§179.1(2)(D)(1). The use has continued without interruption up to the present, except for a
one-year period of marketing to find a replacement Internet Services Exchange. The new
occupant will be Industry Capital Data Centers, and it will occupy the entire Property for
Internet Services Exchange use as soon as this application is approved.
iv. The land use is not accessory to any other use;
The Internet Services Exchange use that is being requested for legitimization
comprises the entire current use, which occupies the entire Property. The use that is the
request of this legitimization is not accessory to any other use, but instead is the principal use
of the building.
v. The land use is not discontinued and abandoned pursuant to the provisions of
Planning Code Section 183 that would otherwise apply to nonconforming uses.
The Property has been under continuous, uninterrupted occupancy by RCN
(purchased by Astound in 2005) for Internet Services Exchange use since May 2000. The
use has not been discontinued or abandoned for a period of three years. (See Planning Code
Section 183.) After a recent period of marketing for a new Internet Services Exchange, the
new occupant, Industry Capital Data Centers, is awaiting approval of this application to
commence its occupancy.
D.

Notification Materials.

Mailing labels, 300-foot radius map and a list of owners within 300-foot radius are
enclosed with this application.
E.

Fees.

In addition to the evidence and other information and documents identified above, I
have enclosed a check in the amount of $588.00 made to the order of the Planning
Department for the Department’s filing fee.

One Bush Street, Suite 600
San Francisco, CA 94104
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Please do not hesitate to contact me or if you need any additional information or have
any questions.
Very truly yours,
RUBEN & JUN ILlS.

9vid Silveriian,

Enclosures
Exhibit A - Floor plans
Exhibit B - Photographs, Exterior and Interior
Exhibit C - Lease and First Amendment to Lease
Mailing labels, map and list of owners for 300-foot radius
Check for $588.00 for the Planning Department determination fee
cc:

F.W. Spencer & Son, Inc. (w/o ends.)

One Bush Street, Suite 600
San Francisco, CA 94104
tel 415-567-9000
fax: 415-399-9480
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO TRIPLE NET LEASE
This First Amendment to Triple Net Lease ("Amendment") is made and entered
day of June, 2004, between F.W. Spencer & Son, Inc., a California
into as of the
corporation with an address of 99 South Hill Drive, Brisbane, California 94005
("Landlord"), and RCN Telecom Services, Inc., a Pennsylvania corporation, successor by
merger to RCN Telecom Services of California, Inc., having an address at 105 Carnegie
Center, Princeton, New Jersey 08540 ("Tenant").
-

Landlord and Tenant have entered into a triple net lease dated as of May
A.
30, 2000 (the "Lease") pursuant to which Landlord has leased to Tenant and Tenant has
leased from Landlord certain Premises located at 437 Potrero Avenue, San Francisco,
California.
Landlord and Tenant have agreed to amend the Lease to provide for an
B.
adjustment of the Fixed Rent payable under the Lease for the remainder of the Term.
Terms not otherwise defined herein shall have the same meaning as set
C.
forth in the Lease.
Now, therefore, in consideration of the mutual premises set forth herein and other
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby
acknowledged, Landlord and Tenant agree as follows:
I. Section 1.2, Reference Data, "Fixed Rent" is deleted in its entirety from the
Lease and the following is substituted in its place:
"Fixed Rent:

At an annual rental rate of Twenty-Nine Dollars
Ninety-Four Cents ($29.94) per square foot for the
period from July 1, 2004 through July 31, 2004.
Beginning on August 1, 2004 and on each August 1
thereafter through the expiration of the Term, Fixed
Rent shall be adjusted annually by an amount equal
to Three and One-Half Percent (3.5%) over the (lien
prevailing Fixed rent for the Premises. Fixed Rent
shall be payable in advance on the first day of each
month."

2. Except as otherwise expressly amended by this Amendment, the terms of the
Lease are ratified and affirmed.
In witness whereof, Landlord and Tenant have caused this Amendment to be
executed by their duly authorized officers as of the date first above referenced.

LANDLORD:
F. W. Spencer & Son, Inc.

By:

TENANT:
RCN Telecom Services, inc.

By

RCN Corporation. the Guarantor under that Guarantee dated May 30. 2000, joins
in this Amendment for the limited purpose of consenting to the Amendment and
reaffiming its obligations under the Guarantee.
RCN Corporai

By:
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TRIPLE NET LEASE
ARTICLE I
1.1
Parties. This Triple Net Lease ("Lease") is executed this 30th day of May, 2000,
between F. W. SPFNCFR & SON, INC.. a California corporation with an address of 99 South
I Jill Drive. Brisbane. California 94005 ( Landlord") and RUN TNI .FCOM SNRVICF.S 01’
CALIFORNIA. INC.. a California corporation having an oliuce at 105 CarnegieCenter.
Princeton. Nc Jersey 0540 ("Tenant - ).
"

1.2
Rcicrciice Dam.. I ach rcIreiicc in this I .case to any
meaui tug set 1 ,01- 1 11 below:

(11 , 111C

following shall have the

Building:

The building known as 437 Potrero Avenue. San Francisco. ( ’alifornia. as
more specifically described on the plan tiaclied hereto as Exhibit "A".
The I tui Id ing is located on the Land.

Land:

The parcel of land on which the Building is located, which portion is more
sped heal Iv shown on the plan attached bereft as Exit ihit "A".

Premises:

Approximately 10,000 square feet oi go tss leas:ihle ,it ea ii teated it] the
I ui kline. as shown on the plan attached heteit as Exit ihif "H".

Term:

Tell (I 0) years.

Option:

Tenant shall have the option and right to ienc\v this Lease for one (I
additional term of , ten (10) years. The reneal term shall commence out the
ilav following the termination 41111C initial term. Fixed Rent for the renewal
term shall be at 3.5% over the then ireaii me Fixed Rent for the Premises
and shall he adjusted annually on each annicrsarv (11 , 111C Rent
( oniineiteeuncnt by an amount equal to 3.5 ’ II over the 111101 prevai hutg Fixed
Rent for the Premises.

Commencement
I )ate:

1 he tiate upon V, hich Landlord and 1 cnauil have executed this lease. II
I andluid is unable to deliver the Premises on or before .1 mdv It). 2000
"Insscssinn Date ). I andlord or Tenant may cancel this I case \ itliouil
penalty 1w written notice to the other lxlrI\ . deliveted it’ the other piIt prior
to deli ci\ ol the Premises. If(lelivcr (1l the l’iciiiises is dcl;ivcd heond
the Possession Dale. the Rent (olnincuteeniduil I )ate and the I xpir;utioii Date
shall be adjusted to account for such delay.

ixpivation
Date:

l’oirerot sdi’c i US 2S 00)

July 31. 20 It)

.-

Rent Commencement
Date:
August 1, 2000.
Thirty-Six Dollars ($36.00) per square foot for the first year of the Lease
Term commencing on the Rent Commencement Date. Fixed Rent shall be
adjusted annually on each anniversary of the Rent Commencement by an
amount equal to 3.5% over the then prevailing Fixed Rent for the
Premises. Fixed Rent shall be payable in advance on the first day of each
mouth.

Fixed Rent:

Permitted
Uses:

Telecommunications hub site for cable. i nieniet and telephony. 1111crilct
ronuti rug lmci lily and oilier tclecommunic;ul inn uses and other related rises tr
lenanls tCIeCOflifl)Ufl;CaLiOflS business.

Public l.iabililv
Insurance I .iniits:
Security Deposit:

$1 .000.000.00 combined single limit
RCN Corporation, a J)clawarc corporation, shall provide Landlord with a
corporate guaranty in the lhrm of Exhibit "F’s attached hereto at ihe lime of
execution ol’ ilie Lease securing ’l’cnani’s pertirurmiicc licretmuder.

Premises l)ehivciv Fee: On or helore .lunc I. 200). ’I’cnant shall deposit the sum of Sist -Five
its (M 000 00) ("Preillises Delivery FCC - ) i ruin all altorliev
I luous1md Dollars
trust accotillt lflhIS(iaIlt 10 escrow insinuclloll" iii the lrmu attached hereto as
"Exit ihit "(." The Premises l)ehivcrv Fee is For the meimbrmrscmnent of
ILandlord’s costs and expenses associated with faci I haling the delivery ot’
ivcrv
the Premises to len;mt on or belore July hO. 2000, The Premises Delivery
shall
be
released
Irom
the
ltiwiiev
IrtisI
Ice amid ;in at’etuied itilci -est
account and paid to Landlord at the lime the eisI lug tenant vacates the
Premises. hich is a11hicipileLl by the p;niics to he on in befuic the
Possession Date. Ii Landlord Falls to (icliver the Premises In Tenant on the
Possession Date described above and Tenant elects to cancel the Lease as
set forth herein, the Premises Delivery Fee shall be paid to l’cnant within
two (2) days after receipt of the cancellation notice.
Lxhibits. The exhibits listed below in this Section are incorporated in this Lease
1.3
by reference and are to be construed as a part of this Lease:
Lxhihit A Legal Description and Plan Shoving Ruilding and land
I xhi hit 11 Plan Showing Premises
I xliihit C Co-Location
ocation Agreement
I xhibit I) Tenant Improvements Agreement
Forni ol l-slppeI (’erilicatc
l;xhihit F
I-iirn ot’(ivamamity
lhihii 1
Fxhihit ; - Pmciuiscs Delivery Fee Escrow Instinct ions
PoircroLs.doc (05Q511)(1)

ARTICLE II
leases to Tenant and Tenant

hereby leases from
Landlord, suhcct to and with the benefit of the terms, covenants, conditions and provisions of
this Lease, the Premises. as is. Landlord represents and warrants that it owns, manages, controls
Premises. Landlord hereby

2.1

and/or operates the Building and the Premises and has the individual or corporate authority to
enter into this lease.
Term. Tenant shall hold the Premises For a term begiiini ug with the Rent

2.2

Commencement Date. and continuing For the Tciiii, unless sooner terminated as hereinafter
111’06 &d.

111 -1011 execution of this I ease. Tenant

inay

tale occupancy of the Premises prior to the

scheduled Possession l)ate. in which event all ol the terms and eondiiioii

ot ilik lease (with the
provisions)
shall
he
applicable
from
atitt
aller
sticli
cailier
date, Such early
exception 01’111C Will

OCCUpanCY 11% Ieiiant shall not affect the term of this Lease.
2.1

( )plion toIxieiid. l’ennil shall have the right. I , \ . notice 1’iveii to I iinllurd at least

six (0) months prior to the expiration ol the Term or an prior extension kilO. to exieiid this
Lease For one additional term often (10) ears each, upon the same lemins and Conditions
pmidc( in the I ease (’’option’’). The Fixed Rent during each mmcli e\teu;.iuil it-till halI he
determined iii ictinlallce

iih Section I..’. above. The ()plmoii shall lie iiud it Icmm;iiit has

bi’eached killk, immatemial teril) ol the I ease. after receipt ol \ rilitmi mliitiee imid :imm Iiplcbi11I11i1v to eui’e
such breach. Illior it’ I enants submission il’enant’s written notice ill its intent to exeicise the
Option.
2.4

( )li.s1t.e(11o111ers. 1 andloid ack nowlcdgcs ihat lcnmts I ’erm ittcd I ise requires

the installation in the Premises ol certain cumtnuni Cal lolls equipment by certain licensees and
custoillers 01 . I chant thai dii not occupy SI)ilCC in the 131111ding (collect ivciv. "( )fliie
(illoLncr’ in onlcr For .mieh I. )hLile ( imsloiiiers to interconnect with I e11;111t l’.qiuipmnent or to
peminit Iciiitmii tit inniaie or operate such I )I’lite (ustomers’ equmipmenl. ill in compliance with
e’’ enamits or restrielui’IlS of record. regiilatmomis and ortlimuimimces in cued on
all applicable
iili’.i;mmmdimn aii\ tliimn to the
the ( ’ommncoteinimit I )ate I ’’.PPI!ea1)k
contrary comiiimim’ii iii this 1 t’;ia’. I .aiitiliimiI has approved 1 emi;mnt. ii’.c iii Ii (’0- I oc;utitin
Auiecmimcnt

;111.1k

licil to this I ease as I.liihi( " C " ( ’(’n-Location

i’eviiicuuI’ ).

tlitiui mnateii;ii

nlo(lihicatit’hl. h’m the limited puuu’pose iii pt’Fmiltine such aii;uiueifleul1s a described above. :\
fully executed eoiv iii .imt’h ( ’t)-I Ocilitimi \ircenient shall h th’lit’melI.’ I ;tmiilltir,I Iriom’ to the
imistallatioui’!

.Ihl ( )

)l’lsitt.’ ( ’mist’ ’iiiti

II
i’. i

ilk- (Il’.lIiillIi.’lIilihlilcl)t.

nlmi tl

lenmit’;ii,hl

I,.’’

it%: the ()1 tsitc ( ’iistonicr’s ’’* mmmpiitiiit

t..

it.
111111.

lli.Iiiliiilt’i)ttlI
.ui,’Illltl. i erand

iiiicicr the Pieiii’t’.. stmheeI to Seelii’im la. til’thc ( ’u-I .ocmImt’ii .\meemmielil.
"MO]CLF, Ill
t&’iii. IL’il.iIII Ctli.’tlilhlis It) l\’ to landlord. at the itithit’.. sil I imitilititi set Fom’tl)
.l
above, iii’ at 7,11t It 1,111k.1 place or Io such tither person or entity is I aiiilhuimil mmmiv liv hut 1 - e Ill
\\litJilt II’ I c1111111 hmini timii’ to iimiue direct. during the ’lermim Imemeol and ii 11)11!’ IIk’me;lhter as
lcnmt or all \011V elajmnine under ’I chant occupies the Premises. time Iohlo iii rent
t’nrei’iil

1 0S

5

11(1)

3. 1 1
Fixed Rent. The Fixed Rent set forth in Section 1 .2, ill equal monthly
installments in advance on the tirst day of each month ol the Term, and pro rain lr ally Fraction
of month at the begillning, or end of the Term. any fraction paYable with respect to :1 portion
a month at thc lnnniiin of the Tenn is to he paid on the ( Amillieliccilicilt Dale.
\tlitituuilleiit

1
lF!lo\vLflC

leiiant shall pay to 1 iidloiL

(collectivcl . ’( peratinglxjw
1 lfl)

Hi

" He

AddihniiI Rent, the

Is es" ):

of real estate t:ixes and asscssiut’iiis by raverntnenial authorities

itii r peet to the rentable stivarc footillic

Ii.’ Piet nen:and

ol

iicurred h\ I andloid in the

itt)! at all openifinp costs

lelation olihe

It tlt1ii

i.illinentn InisetHn

ftnint sHill pa’. iiie;iliteatiiL Additional Remit ill ii’IitliI\

smith InimilnIs iHr the

onaHe c’tiniaIt’

I nidloiti’s I

tilendu \e;n

do s aftertlneiidI Owat’i1lirvciI. 1 m, Hord Sliall dclk

ttli:i

Innate

ln;siutiiill

rcditiinstAiiiIiii;il HiiI

il1tiL o
itllineiitot

lie

or

nun
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N :H

t

L’’CSS l

dintlonvetoliitllii ton&hiti AS Awin’a niiiiihl

itl

lHnft,tuctlian\ taxceirshill 1eed,1

11CI

lVdIlCl
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3.1.4
Tenant’s Insurance. Tenant shall at its sole cost and expense obtain and
maintain throughout the Term with reputable insurance companies qualified to do business in
California, the following insurance, designating Landlord as a named insured:
(a) Commercial General Liability insurance indemnifying Landlord
and Tenant against all claims and demands for any injury to person or property which may he
claimed to have occurred in the Premises. in amounts which, at the beginning ol’ the Term, shall
he not less thaii the amounts set lrtli in Section 1.2. and, from time to time (luring the Term,
ma he Rr such h ighei amounts as I..’1111,110111 may require, taking into account the region in
which the Pieiuises arc localed anti similar properties used lw sini il;iu purposes:
(b)

So-called "alt-risk" property i i smuanee in the ;mnnninl of the liii I
replacement ensi ol all Tenant’s property and lixtures and I .ati(1lord’s procriv and lixiLires:
(c) Workmen’s compensation and any other insurance required by
law or the nature of Tenant’s business:
W) Insurance against such other hazards as may from Li me to time
be required by landlord, or any bank, insurance company or oilier lending inslilution holding it
first mortgage on the l’rcni ises. priwitkd that such insurance is cusionmrily carried in the region
in which the Premises are located, on property similar to the Picumilses amid used lu siiiiilar
purposes.
(e) I F’lc nant’s use or occupancy ot’ the Puenmises causes any
increase in in’.iirance premiums kir the Ittuilding or Premises. I chant ill ia -.Itcll additional
cost.
Tenant shall Furnish Landlord will) cciii ticatcs evidencing all such insurance prior to the
beginning ol the Icon and oF each renewal policy at least twent ( 20) days prior to the expiration
i-11 , 111C p0t ic’ hici iie ieulc\\ ed. leniiii’s uSC and occupancy ui the I ’memises skill con liiiii to and
comply uvitli all retluirenleuls of Landlord’s iflsLircTs. as such reuh(uirenmelits Illay be amended or
modihied h1oiii time to time.
I lulitles. tenant shall pay directly to the proper auithioiit ks charged with
1. 1..;
the collection ihiereol all charges for the consumption ol water use. sewer. electricity, gas.
telephone andI tither services separately metered or bitted to 1 enii ni for the Premises. all such
chantes to he paid as the same Iruni time to time become dime. t L-11:1111 shall 111:11W its own
ariammeemeill:. itr amIi utilities, and I amitlloid shall he lindcr lu’ th’litiiiuii ti’ huinish imiw utilities
to the Prcin uses, nid sli;ull not lie liable t’i any interruption or lailuic iii the siuiipl til;mnv such
utilities to the t’iciiiises. I antilortl shall cooperate with Icoamit ill umiakiui an ncccssamv utility
cuiuinecl ion’ ,i\ ait;dilc it’ I en;mnt
(’

l’em tumils atmit Appiu its. Fciiant shall ii ii

ill,

tti .ini I espcuisc ul’t:Iiii and

maintain thitiii’.’lii’iit tIme leon all of , lime u11111O1iZatiu)u1S. permmmits, 11tiiu 1 ValS and licenses ie&1tuiicd
Ini the colu.u!uueihi’il itt 11w iummtiuiiveuilt’iuis in the Prcmuiscsaistt 111v iuinthum,I of I uuiummt’s himsilless
t’olrvrttl %Aot, 0I5 ,SUu))
5

operations therein.
3.2
Audit Ritthts. In the event any dispute arises between Landlord and Tenant as to
Operating Expenses. Tenant shall have the right, upon reasonable notice and at Landlord’s
offices, to inspect and photocopy. ii desired, Landlord’s records concerning the Operating
Expenses of the Building. Ii after such inspcction. Tenant continues to dispute Operating
lix penses. Tenant
naii shall be cut it lcd to retain an independent account a ilL or LCCOU Ii Li ney Ii Fill that
has a specially in auditing operating expenses to conduct an audit: provided that in no event shall
Tenant conduct an audit more than one time in aiiy twelve (12) month period. Wally specific
issue viih re\pec I to ( )perati iig I spenses is raised liv lcn;ini and I lie s;uiic issue has been raised
by ally othel I en.nit and a chalu2e iili respect to such issue has been granted to such oilier
l’enant or it Ienaiii’s audit reveals that Landlord has overcharged leiiant. alter Landlord has been
altorded an op10 III till hIv to explain any contrary position on the iii;ilter to Ieiiaiit’sae counting
him (with aii dkplJtes being resolved in good haiili by the 11rtien then tenant shall receive a
credit :itiaiiisl the ile\I iiioiitli’s Reni in the amount ol such oveicijaice. I

r

the audit reveals that
Tenant was undercharged. then, within thirty (30) days aler the iesiilis ut such audit are made

available to I eui;iiit. I etiant shall icnnhinse Landlord lou the aulutlilt iii such uinderchaie.
Tenant shall pa the ci ol iIII\ ollilits requested by I euaiil. tiiul....... II)V audit ie eals iliat
I .aiidlutii1’:

leILI

iiuiil,itioti itt 11w I )pel;ituir hxpcnscs was ill

i oti l

ii

ikiuu li

Pt’r(tnt
I ;1114111 11 - d .li.ilI pity ilie Ci.) of ’ such alI(Iit. I ..uuiIl(ii I A1.111 1-k- i(ItuuuR’tI In iIi)iIJII1fl
records iii thi ( ) I’i;JIiiit F\
liii liii’ I\t1-\cii’ Pe1i0l tilIu\\ lilt’ C;Rii
) hieu;uIiuu I
StItCi1)u.i1i. I \t’ti iii hue e cut i I f Iiautd k I .uitItuiid. luiluuic nit ilu ILl I I ii I iui;uiiI It) ()ItjttI 10 (IlL’
)crating I ’pee I.uleuueuiI ’ iihuuui tine I I) yeal alter its receipt IIcui’tit ’.Iiiuhl he tnnelusivelv
(leeIllC&l leji;uiil’s iiijinival of such )per;uliuig Lxpense staleniciti.
in AlihiCh ca

\Iil( ’1 .I IV
lenaiii 1 ,111 iter cnveiiailts and agrees:
-I. I
To keep the Premises in gOOd turtici and i .epair. and in at
least as good order and repair as they are in on the ( ’omnicnccnienl I )aic reasonable use and
ear and dauiiage h tue or casually insured agiuilist oiil’ exeepicti: and to keep all glass. lixtures
and etIUil)ulit’lut 110W OF hereiilier oil tllC Preitlises. including. without liuniliutiuuii. all heating.
plumbing. electrical. air-coiiditiouiiiug. and mechanical lixtures and equuipinelit serving the
Premises, in !ouud order and repair. and ill at least as good order and repair as they ale in on the
( ’omuuiencenieii! I )ate. daIinI!’l’ Ii lire or ctsiialiv only excepied: and to make all repairs and
replaceniciut , alit1 it , do all uithei nik w-L- Cssary liii the I re’oiIuo purposes. It is hiithei iuoree(l
that the C t31 ’’ii (it reusniuiuhle use .iiul enr shall not ajiplv so is Cii pl uiuil I cutauil to keep the
Premises in ;uiu iluuii less Ihiiii aiiliihule. et hicient and usable etuiiuliiitui. tnuisnlei in
the uuitiuire of
the Premises and the use icastuivahly made thcrcoI or ill less titan good order. repair, and
condition.
i)aniauc to the Premises. To pay the cost of all repairs to the Building including,
12
without limitation. the iooL exterior walls and all structural components. ii’ any damage thereto is
caused liv Feuuiini’s improper use thereof’.
it)
Pourerol .s.du (0 5/251M)
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4.3
Indemnity. To indemnify and save Landlord harmless from all claims, actions,
damages, liability, cost or expense whatsoever arising or resulting iroiu (i) any injury or damage
to any person or property on the Premises or sidewalks or ways adjacent thereto, or otherwise
arising directly or resulting directly from (lie use and maintenance and occupancy of the
Premises, orally part ihereo[ by Tenant. (ii) any violation of’ this I .ease by Tenant: or ( i 1) any
act, onlission or misconduct o l’’l’e nant, its agents. contractors, employees, licensees. subtenants
or invitees.
4.4
Personal Pmpertv at Tenant’s Risk. To the extent permitted by lav. all
merchandise. fiiriiilurc. lixinres. efThcts and properly 01 every kind, nature and description
belonging to tenant or to ally persons claiming through or under Tenant, which Illay be on the
Premises at any time, shall be at the sole risk and hazard ii i’l’eii;int. and if’ the vliolc orally part
thereul shall he desiroveti IW (latnaged Nv fire, water or otherwise. hv ihefl or f’iom any niher
cause. no part ni said hiss or tiainagc is in he charged to or he borne hy Landlord. except.
hnvever. in the event said loss or tlaniae is attributable to I .alkiitird’s gross irelieiiee or willFul
misconduct.
4.5 Assii.nint.’nt and Subletting. Not to assign or sublet this I case, except in an
",flilia(e" (as hcicinaticr defined), without first obtaining on each occasion the written consent
ol’ I andini’d, hich shall not he unreasonably withheld. No i’siwlnient or siihlctiiriu slitil in any
iav impair the coIlliiuhilit prilimrv liability o I lenant heretintlei. arid no eunst’iil In any assiinin
or stiblettinr in a particular instance shall he deemed to he a waiter ol the ohlit’.;ilinii In obtain the
I .andlord’s approv;rl in the ease oh aiiv other assignment or siihktt uii. Nni itfisIantliri the
ttirctniiiiu. I enatit lira ;iSSIt!Ii iiii I case or sublet all or an
p;Irl 111’111C Puiiii’.e; In an i\l’iiliatc
itliritit I auth id’’. print ton.ciii. bitt I elsint shall give I .aiidlurd prohilpi inlR’ii linliec (11 ’such
assignirnenl 0! :.iihleiruiie. I or
til 11lis Lease. an .\ t IiIi;nlc’ ni I cii;iutl d1;111 lie a person
I) controlled k . eoulunlliim or tinder coirinnon control wiih I clialil, (ii) ’ illi ’liouii or into whom
Tenant is nitneiI (’rnll’ ot hieilicr lenaiit is the stii l tile 1 1 1l.1 1 11 alici .iuli nlci’.cl), or
.Inh’i;lilti;lli\ all nt I enumts assets anti liii.iiiv,, fuiitiit’ Itli li It. li Ihe
(iii) acqilinilt II
tacihilics lotried iii[lit- l’rcniiisc’. ate tiseil 1w Icuant. An t’ Jill illIt - Ill (()ll()L.11it)ul IPll’L’Iflefll iiJi
nile or’ inure cart ten’; Mll not he enitisidered an assignnieiut or ithtcttiii by I eiianil.
( tiltiiili;iliec with law At Tenant’s sole coit arid esper1;e. Iii ct’nih’tiii to ;iiid
1.6
Comply with all /nniil1t. Iitiiidiri, eil\irollllidnIal, tue. health arid other codes, lei!tll,rtitins,
ordinances or Liws.

4.7
! atitllortis iehit to Fntei. lu pernlii I .andlonI and I :iridloid’s representatives to
enter into and e\lnhi11e liii’ Premises and show them to PlsPeeii\e purchasers. tenants and
Illortuagees at all\ ieasoimhte tune Ilptiii prior notice. subject. however, to lcui;int ’s right to
require that .riu such person entering the Piciiiises he accniiip;iiiicd by a reprusent;iiivc nile nanl
is a CoIldilitinl ot pci niiitliiit ciilr\ irllti mv secured area, c\ucpl ill 111k, vt’iit of art ClilCiCiiC\
Fspin’aiion. i\t [lie expiration of the ’l’erni on’ uipout earlier termiumliiin iii’ this
I .ease:
i’utireiiii .’,.tt.’t

l)’ ’ (III)
7

Ma

(I)

to remove such of Tenant’s goods and effects as are not permanently affixed to the
Premises;
(ii)
to repair any damage caused by such removal; and
(iii)
peaceably to yield up the Premises and all previously approved alterations and
additions thereto in the same order and repair as they were in at the beginning of the
Term of this Lease or were put in (luring the Term hereol reasoitahie use and wear and
damage by lire or casualty insured against only excepted.
Tenant shall i udemni iv and hold Landlord harmless against any loss, cost or tl;imagc resulting
from the failure and delay iii Icuani oralvolic chinning by OF ihrtitigli it to surrender the
Premises as provided in this Section.
4.9
Ike. To use (lie Premises only (’or the Permitted 1 Iscs, and not to cause, permit or
suffer the emission of i ihjeciionable odors. tunics, noise or vi bral ion Fmin (he Prciiiises. landlord
makes no representation or warranty that the use of the Premises lr (lie Permitted I Jses is
allowed by local zoning or other bylaws, and any permits (’or such use shall he the exclusive
rcsponsihilit o I’l’ nant.
4.10
Additions or Alterations. Not to make or permit any installations, alterations or
additions in. to or on tile l’ucinises over !wcnty-Five Thousand I )ohlars ($25.000.00) without the
prior ’vritteti coiient oiLandlord ill each instance. Landlord cxircsslv concetits to lenaut’s
initial alteration’. and iluprovenienis to the Premises required hir the Peiniitted I INC. at Ienaiit’s
sole cxpcnsc. iiieliidiiii. without liuiiitatioii. build out of the Preini’,c, titil iii’iihlatiini o...... nnnl’s
11x1urt’ intl lIIilincItt I ctiiiiietl Ioi illk. l’ctmitted I Ise, ineu.i.iii. Ili,
hue .eu Re it Ilk’
ltiildiiii’I)()ttiiii1:.. iii’iahlationol’iiill2fl/Prcaciloll lit’
in the
Premises. iii.t;ihl;utuii l\ I cuiuiit t1iui cuiiciiciicv i.CIicr1i1r ;uuid hid ,iirue ill) tlii’ ’.titI(II Of
1 ennuI’s lieiiii.e oiil anti pl;it’i’ineut ol iedundaiit fiber optic d,bluuicet iour tuoiui the Piemises to
(he public ti1ti oh viu
.1.11
n’it’.. Not to place or IxuiltI on the Premises or tn
placard or sin liichi is visible from tile exterior ol’ the l>rcniises.

hicie ill

the I (luildiuig an

.1 12
I oaditu and Npisance. No to inhlire. overload, ulcluee. or licritit to he iniuucd.
overloaded or defaced. the Premises or the Building. and hot ho permit. allow or suiI’li’ aiiv iste
Ot’ any iuiilntiil. iutipiopem or oI’Ieiisive use of. or the aeeuniul.iti,)n ot trash or debris on the
l’reiiikes. or MIX oecuip:uuicv thercofillal shall be injurious to aii person or properly. or iuivihiduic
or iuwrc;ic ilk’1t’li1lllIH’.hiruii iiiurancc on the )tuildiii.
lenaiit’s Work. To i’cui’c at l’eiiants sole expense all necessary permits and
4.13
licenses hL’h ie uiideriak ing ill\ - work on the Premises expressly permitted 1w landlord
hcictindeu: t do ill .iielu work in a uood mid vorLinauiIike mimuuier. eiuupIoviii materials ot !ood
us to eiiuuhoini with all applicable /ouuiiuu. htiiltluuu’. t’iuiioiuiiteiuIuI. lire, health and
qtmahiI .111th
otlicu’ codes :c’’uiluljoiuc t)i’k( amid laws: to pay IWO111111k lien dia’ lIlt’ euutile cost Of mn
work out ilic Pii’iine’. uuuitleri;ukeuu l’ I t’iuunt. so thai the Pmt’itii’.v’, .Iu;uII ml All Ijiti(’, he lee of
liens ol’ labor and materials: to employ br such work one or more responsible contractors: to
PotrcrnLs.dnc (0125/()))

save Landlord harmless and indemnified 1mm all injury, loss. clttiins or duma,c to any person or
property occasioned by or growing out or such worL and to provide cup is of is built plans of
such work to I aindlorLt upon completion. I lany construction of tenant impiovcmciits is
necessary 1or the Continued occupancy of the Premises, such collsfiticlioli shall he accouit pI sited
tistitiction shall be borne by Tenant ill accordance with a cparate
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damaged by fire or casualty, or by the action of any public authority, and Landlord elects not to
restore the Building or the Premises and so notifies Tenant, then ci(hcr Landlord or Tenant
may
elect to terminate this Lease. Such election shall be made by the electing party giving written
notice of its election to the other party within nincly (90) days alter the right o iclection accrues,
5.2
Restoration. If this Lease is not terminated pursuant to Section 5.1 above, this
I .casc shall ci)Iltinuc in Iircc and a j tist proportion of the rent reserved. according to the nature
and extent of the dmnaecs sustained by the Premises shall he abated until the Premises. or what
may remain thereof. shall he put by Landlord in proper co,nlitioii lI use Iii the extent permitted
1w the net piticceds III* insiir;i
uwc recovered or (latllagcs awaRkd br such t;;k in. ilesirtittion or
damage. and ;ihjeci to /otting ai;d huikIin laws and ordinances theit iii exisicitce. ’’Net
proceeds oF insurance iecoeicd or (I;iImlges awarded" iek’rs to the gross anti nilti ii F such
insurance or Iauuaes less the reasonable expenses of I .andlord iii ciu;ucciiun
iil; tile collection
ol the same. ineltidiIi! without limitation. tees and expenses 1 ,01 . Ical anti ;ipirais;iI services,
5.3
Award. Irrespective iii’ the lbrm ill which rec i’eiv may be had 1w law. all rights
to damages or eompcnsal ion lr I he Premises shall belong to I andlord in all cases. Tenant
hereby iran1s to I andltird all ui lenani’s rights to such dan;aics and covenants lo deliver such
Ititihem assiu;milt.’nts or etidurseinents as landlord may I’l-oill mite lit time Ictillesi. Not
itlistanditie the liirciii;mg. I enani may seek it separate award Irititi the cumiileiniung authority
lw lenant’s ic beat inn damages.
ARTICLE VI
6.1
J_ts itt’ I )eFattlt; Remedies. II’ (a) Tenant shall tie lnilt in the pet’limnancc of’ any
ul’ its tnoneiatv iih1imatiiins tinder iltis lease, and il’sucii dclitiIt shall continue lim’ tell (1(1) (lays
alter \ritlen itiliec liuni I andloril to lenani or (h) it’ within lilkeii (IS) days alici vtittcn notice
liotu I andliud to lenant spccil’ving an other dclnilt or dciimmIts. lcnant has not comiinieiiced
dilientiv to totreci such tkliithi iii has 1101 thereafter dili1’t’iutl puii.nt’iI ’;uwli rilmIe&’tioti to
coniplt’tniti. , u It 1 it ,oi u.u’iiii,’iit ,hall lie made by leii;uii ti ill, k lit il ’ii titlittut ., tm it’a
licimoll IS lil’d 11 o] ittuIlst leiiiimi 1uu1clt’Iiifl ,lO\iSi(tii (11 , 111v RUII.IIIf)t(’\ (title mid. iii the case
olaim invol;tmit;mrv petition. such petition is not dismissed wiil;in 111110Y ( ’)O) tla s. or (dl 0 , 111C
l’enant’s leasi’lold ititetesi shall lie I;ilen on execution or by oilier process of la\\ . mitaiheil or
subjected ill :ill \ uIh’i Involtnutamv emw;iiiihnince, Ihen and ill Jill, itt ;uitlt c;i:.t’. I alm(ll4ii(l :111(1 its
agents mid ’ai ;iiils t;sa I’m lIl . iiiiiitctli;itel or at ’111N , Imit , ilwi.tt tIi . 11141 IN illm,i;ii Itirti;t’r
tuitice or deiita,il and
iiliotum piL’jti(Iice Iii ;inv otheirenietlmesa;nhililc tii I allkillild lilt’
m;IeaI;ues iii lent or oIliei ist, eithmt’u (it enter into and tpitit the l’rciuii.i’.OF ;uiiv pmtt ilicretil. iii
lie i1;unme uI the liiile. anti t’fiuisess the s;unie asol’Iatidlniul’. louuu;cit..I;itt. ’’F tilt bill Iltitict’
iii letmnmnatm’’ti .nhuI;e ed to I eit.iiit .ut lIme Premises. dm1 Imliliul .uicli cntm ill i;;iilmii’ [IlV, I ease
shtIl tcrmiti;;ti’. lii the e\ ciii thldt this lease is terminated tinder an itt the Itliq -oing provisions,
01 Iitl1cl\ise ttr hnacii iii 1 euiatts tibhivaiiuns hereuindei’, lciiunt cuiVeilants to pay tirlliwitIi to
l.amitllotd astciullpens;IIiill the total tent reserved lrtIie tcsu(luue ill th’ lt’ini. in u’;iltiulaiiiu the
mciii reervetI 11tc1 sli;ihl Lit.’ imicliutleul the vmhtie titall other citi;:,iuleimtiuiui itR’ct.l to he paid lit
peilormed liv I enamit for such residue ut the Icim.
’

Icmi;tit l;iih;et ctiemi;mtuts us all addiliollal and ettiiitilmtit.’ tililit:;titti
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termination or entry to pay punctually to Landlord all the sums and perform all the obligations
which Tenant covenants in this Lcasc to pay and to perform in the same manner and to the same
extent and ai the same times as if this Lease had not been terminated. In calculating the amounts
to be paid 1w Tenant tinder the Iorcgoing covenant. Tenant shall be credited with any amonin
actually paid to I anillord as compensation as hcrcinbelorc provided and also with any additional
rent actually obtained by .andhrd by retelling the Premises. afler deduct i uig the expenses of
collcci iii 11w .aine.
Nothing herein contained shall, however, limit or prejudice the righi of Landlord to prove
br and obtain in proceedings Rr bankruptcy or insolvency t)E Feorgaiiiiiti iun or arrangement with
creditors as liquidated d;iniagcs by reason olsuch determination All uIIlt)IIulI ecllual to ihe
111aximuln1 :illnwtti hv aliv st;iliile or iiik itilaw in efflct at the time
hell. and governing the
proceedings ill Olich. StIch (I lilages ire lii be proved, whether or not alelu ;uiioIunt lie greater
than, equal to. or less ihan the ainounis relerred Jo above.
0.2
i antllord’s Rjihi to (’nrc. I l’Fenant remains in deIiult :11 (lie expiration of the time
periods c’ I led in Section (. 1(a) or 6. 1(b), I.andlord shall have the right to pei’lorm such
obligation. All iitns so paid 1w I .andlord and all necessary incidental costs and expenses in
connection ith the pert orniniice ol any such act liv Landlord shall he deemed to he Additional
Rent under this I case and shall he iiyablc to I .ainllord immediately on demand. Landlord may
exercise the I ueoiiig rights withinii waiving or releasing tenant from any of , ils obligations
tinder this lease.
i’.Rli(’LF \’lI
FIk_of
7.1
iicr ni I )eI’iii1t, i\iv consent ui ii Inhissioul 1w I audiord to any act or
omission Inch olliel- kkise voiikI lie a breach oh any cuveliani or co,niulioii herein, or any waiver
I andluid ill’ the breach oh any covenant or condition herein. shall not ill any va he construed
to operate so as lo impair the continuing obligation iii’ any covciiauii or condition herein.
\ Aceord alld ..je_!_j. No acce(auCe by I .andliird ol t lesser suiii than the
7.2
Fixed Rent. \ tkl lii wal Rent and any other charge then due shall he deemed to be oilier than on
account oh the earliest itisiallinent ui rent Ihcii due, and Landlord may accept such payment
without prejittike to I itidlojil’s might to recover the balance nisticli in’iihhiiieiit or piusite an\
other ueiucd i’ ;iilihle to I andlold.
Stuhituiliii,utioii; NOlil )i,Iturhi,nce. This Lease shall he .ithtiitliitale lo any mortgage
73
I ow or liercil IC 1" placedd (Ipuni the Prciiiises by landlord, amid Iii cicli ;I(k i mulce iiitdc or to he made
under ;inv ’ut - h iiiutit’iue. I i’uiauil agrees to execute and dcIiui aii\ ipjwupli;tic tuitriuntt’tits
necessary to ttiiilInii such siihonliiiatioui, l’cnant’s agiceiiieuit to stihouliunmie Co :uutv f’umtiire
mortgage is cotitlilioned upon lenani receiving ti’oni the Iioklei 01’111C lien 01"AIC11 Illorigage
assurances ti iituui-ulisttmuhaiiee ;igrcelnent’’) that tenant’s 110si’s’.1ii :itid this I case. itichiding
.amhl Ilk’ leon thei’iul. ii;ill not he disttmrtstl .o loll!’ i. i t’mi;mmlt i Ili 11 in lircichi
AIIN
liereolamiul Xholwl to Ille I-ecold holder ot the Premises. I antihoid ;iu’mcu. luu use Its best C1 , 1611s to
obtain troni tl1\ e\ltiI1L a mloll-(listuirhancc agreement (ruin such uiioulg;igec in liivoi c ilenani.
I’olrerol .siItH

II’ ’ "

7.4
Successors and Assigns. This Lease shall be binding upon Landlord and Tenant
and their respective SUCCCSSOTS and permitted assigns. Tenant agrees that the Landlord namcd
herein and any subsequent Landlord shall be liable hereunder only lr obligations accruing while
owner ofthc Premises. No holder ola mortgage of the Landlord’s interest shall bC dccmcd to be
the owner of the Premises until such holder
7.5

shall

have acquired indelasibk title to the Premises.

Ouiel Nnjovnicnt. Landlord airces that upon Tenant’s paving the rent and

performing and observing the agreements and conditions herein on its part to be performed and
observed. lcnauit shall and iiay PeaceablY and quiet iv have, hold and enjoy the Premises during
itliotit Iii niajiner iii hindrance or molesi;iiiimu tiiiiH Landlord or.111volic
the l’erm hurcol
claiminr uinlciI andli rd. subject. lunever. to the terms of tlik I
7.6
Notices. All notices li Landlord shall be addressed to I atnlliud at the address of
Landlord set Iiih above, or Iii such other place as may be ilesigmiated by riIfeu notice to
Tenant: and all noiics For 1 enmit shall he addressed to leitani at the Premises. with a copy in
each instance aklicssed to RCN Corporation. 105 Carnegie ( ciilei. Princeton. New Jersey
0s’540. ’\tln: ( lClicral ( ’oiuiisi.’i. or In such other place as may he tl’.’sutiated i
riiit’ii notice to
1.31)(1101d. \i ii,ik’. .imli he deemed dtilv i.iven when mailed to ’.uch a’.kli’.’ ’slic prepaid
r’.’wslcred ni ciiilnd iii.iil. reltiiii Ic’.’eii) t icqtiestcd. or when deii ’u.’I in such ;I(MIC-0, by hand
by nillionll ocriiighi courier service.

LII

77

Pioker. Landlord and Tenant i’Cl)reSChlt and warrant each to the othei that it has

had no dealings. negot lat ions, or consultation with, nor employed any broker or oilier
intcrmediar\ wi iii respect to this Lease and each shall hold harmless tile oilier from any claim For
htoker,uec or tither commission Ilising from any breach oI’nm

Ill isreplesentalion

contained in the

;iiriuitv

IoIc!oil1e
7.14

lloldingOver. in the event Tenant or anyone claiming I hrotu.h icn;int shalt retain

possession oF time Premises or ’IliV portion theicolalter the termination or e.\piralinn of’ this Lease.
such huikliun o\ ii .ii.iii I’’.’ us .1 t’.’iiiiil ot siultcr;ince at 311 ncciipaume
pereeli

amid Its’. eIl;uIi’ equi;il to I
(l,m iii time hixeth Rent and ;mn Additional Rent due liememitider for lilt’ list iininih of the

I

Term. and ut lier

I5L

subject to

All

ol’ the covenants and Conditions of this I ease. the period ol’

holding over shall not exceed two ( 2) intiumlhs.
71)

1.,11% 11-oll-Illell(ill I!at!_cI. Landlord lepreseiuts mIld \at hints that Iii its ht..’st
knowledge. there are no "ima,;irdiitis wastes" , or luti,.arckumts substances" tin or under the Land or
the Riuilthiiw or within time Pmx’nmises. I atidiord shall be responsible lir ;iumul shi;ill inil’.’iunil\
tenant
wastes

iti1iisI
Ii)

.iui

ln.s. ’.nI

IIIisi.IIi’.t,

uufl

Ill

or tlatii;n:e resulting from Iii’.’ piti’i1tt’ ohiui

.iicli li.iiatuhiiiis

it III l’.r the I anti or U Ili Wing or ’ utituui tin’ I’i miii’.’.’.
tIll iii lielitie lime

date iii cxe’.lutium

Ill this I else, or icsiiltitit lt’oiii an
act ou I’IhilSSItIII itt I ;iunllutu,l. its cumipio’ces.
’uuitnIi ii’. :i hI’i OW ’.l:it’ it SlIc’hl Cxcctitinii. hi’umaiul shall iuttl’.ii uuui I alIt I Imithil I ;uuidiord

;tecuiI’ ,n

’.s

ll1lIiiIt’sS

.I’,’uhii.t .iIl\

ht’ss, ’.1)51

or

’.IhlilIL’’.’

mesulting mom pIt’’.’mmt’’of iii

sti’.lt hi,ii;ui’.lsitis \\;isles

orstihsimumcesOil Or 1111der tIme Imuid or Utiildingot’witlmin lie Puemmilses 111cr the dale tilexecitlioti
ui this I ease icsiihiime i’touim any act or omission oI’lenant. its eniplovees. igeults or cuuuluaclnrs.
7.10

\iihic.ilIel

I his I.eist’. .uii’.I the tight; anti oluli!utiiili5 itt liii’ It;lit’s menlo.
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shall be construed and enforced in accordance with the laws of the State of California. The
parties agree that the proper and exclusive venue for any legal disputes arising out of this Lease
shall be the federal or state courts sitting in or having jurisdiction over San Francisco County,
California. In the event of any legal dispute pertaining to this Lease, the prevailing party shall be
entitled to recover its costs and reasonable attorneys’ ices incurred in connection therewith.
7. 1 I

Partial Invalidity. If any term of this Lease, or thc application thereof to any
person or circumstances, shall to any extent be invalid or unenliirceablc, the remainder of this
Lease. or the application ol’stich term to persons or circumstances other I han those as to which it
is invalid or iIuK’nirce;Ihle. shall not hc afictcul thereby. ;iiul euIi lii fit of ihi. I r;v.c shall he
valid and eiilweeahIe to the Fullest extent permitted by law.
7.12

All Agrciinents(’tinlaincd. This Lease contains all the agreements of the parties
with respect to the subject mat icr thereoF mud supersedes all prior ileali ligs between Iheiti with
respect to such su heet mat ter.
7.11
WaivroF uhrngaiion. All insurance which is carried by either party with respect
to the Premises or In turnitmire. limimmishings. fixtures or cqtliml1eI1l therein i’i altcraliuiis ui
improvements thereto, whether or not required. ii either party So lellilests and II caum he so
written, and ii’ it does not result in additional premium. or ii’ the requesting party agrees to pa’
aiiv additional prelililun. shall include provisions which either desigiialc the Ie(lIestiflg party as
one of the ilissireLl or deny to the insurer acquisition by stibrortatioji ni richts (it’ recovery aeainst
the ieqmiest imig party to the extent such rights have been waived by the nsurcd party prior to
occurrence of , loss or injury. the requesting party shall he entitled to have duplicates or
eel-li licates 111 , ;Illy policies containing such provisions. Lach parly hereby \\aives all rights of
recovery aga list time othei 101- loss or injuiv against which tile
in party is protected by
insurance coitta liming said pmov ,isiuns. reserving. however, an rights with respect to any excess of ,
loss or injur over the amount recovered by such ilisuramiec

7.1.1

Kc

. I cusuit amrces to ni’ti IV I andlunl i I’ic ui;iimt icpl.icc’; in -

file lock on
any exterior doni to the l’reuuises amid to provide Landlord hIm copies ot keys to ;mimv such lock
prior to or upon its installation.
7.15 Estoppel Certificate. From Lime to time, upon prior written request by Landlord,
Tenant shall execute, acknowledge and deliver to Landlord a statement in writing certifying that
this Lease is unmodilied and in full force and effect and that ’l’etiant has no (lelcnses, offsets or
counterclaims against its obligations In pay the Rent and any other charges and tim perfurm its
other covenants under tIns Lease. except as otherwise disclosed in such writing.
7.10
Sale Jy. !. .andlmrd. III .andlord sells or conves the Premises and/or the Rui ding.
the same shall operate In release Landlord l’roni any future liability upon mv ui the covenants or
conditions. espuess or implied, herein eufflaincd in iimvor Of tenant. ;iil ill sticll event. tenant
agrccs to look solely to the responsibility ol’tlic successor ill interest ni I .mmutluinl ill and to this
lease. hut such iclicl’slm;ill nut extend to obligations ot’ Landlord arising prior to such translr or
assignment aimless time suceessol landlord Specifically undemm;ikes to perFumn such obligations in a

Pnirerol

..ctuuc
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writing provided to Tenant in form and substance reasonably satisfactory to Tenant.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, if Landlord sells or conveys thc Premises and/or Building, this
Lease shall not be tcrrninatcd nor shall the rights and possession of Tenant hereunder be
disturbed if Tenant shall not then be in default in the payment or rental or oilier sums or be
otherwise in delaLilt under tile tennis of this Lease. Upon a sale of the Premises and/or Building
by Landlord. Fenant agrees to attorn to the purchaser or assignee. such attorniuenl to be cffeciivc
and self-operative without the execution oF any further instruments by the pallics to this lease.
7.17
Authority. I l’’l’e nant signs as a corporatinil or paitiicrship. each ol’ the persons
executing this I .casc on hehal I’ of lenant does hereby covenant and warrant that Tenant is a duly
authorized and existing entity, that Tenant has and is quaIl tied In do business in (’au lbrnia, that
Tenant has lill right and atilhority to enter into this Lease, and that each and both of’ the persons
sieninu on hehal in lie tiant are atitlioiized to do so. t Ipon Landlord’s lequest. Tenant shall
Provide I .aiidiud V,1111 evidence reasonably satistactory to Landlord ciuiliituin the tiegoin
covenants and va rrraiii ics.
7.
tlrreli(lcrNoilvleigcr. The voluntary or other surrender of this lease by Tenant.
or a mutual cancellation iheren[ shall not work a merger. and sli;ilI. at ihe uptiuli nil .aiidlord.
terminate all or any cx ist ing subleases or subienancics, or ini, at the option ni’ I .andtord. operate
as an assignment to it of any or all such sublcases or subtenaticies.
7.10
Nonrecourse. The obligations oiLandlord tinder this Lease and any I ahil itv
resulting therefrom ate not personal obligations of Land lord, its officers. agents or employees
and Tenant shall look solely to I andlord’s interest ill the Premises Ii s;ilisIictioti oI’anv liability
arising out of or elating to such obligations.
7.20
Aitoriievs’ Fees. Ii any action or proceeding is commenced by either party to
enl’orce their riulils under this Lease or to collect damages as a result ot’ the breach of any ni the
provisions i 1111" I case, the prevailing party in such action ni pioceedi ig. Including any
bankruptcy. insoh -cncy or appellate proceedings, shall be etititled to recover all reasonable costs
and expenses, including. without I liii ital inn, reasonable attorneys lees and court costs, in
addition to any oilier relief awarded by the court.

i’otrcroLs.doc (05/25100)
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7.21

Captions. Captions are for convenience only and do not constitute a part of this

Lease.
EXECUTED as a scaled instrument as of the day and year first above written.
Landlord:
F. W. Spencer & Son, Inc.. a California
corporation
By:
Name:
Title:

1

W. -SX-14cf2e-

Tenant:
RCN leIciuSei’ics jJcaliRrnia, Inc.
LIv:
Name:
Title:

PolreroLs.dcc (05125/00)
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